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Comparison of models for estimation of genetic parameters
for mature weight of Hereford cattle1
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*Department of Animal Science, University of Nebraska, Lincoln 68583-0908 and USDA, ARS,
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ABSTRACT: Genetic parameters of mature weight
are needed for effective selection and genetic evalua-
tion. Data for estimating these parameters were col-
lected from 1963 to 1985 and consisted of 32,018 mature
weight records of 4,175 Hereford cows that were in one
control and three selection lines that had been selected
for weaning weight, for yearling weight, or for an index
combining yearling weight and muscle score for 22 yr.
Several models and subsets of the data were considered.
The mature weight records consisted of a maximum
of three seasonal weights taken each year, at brand
clipping (February and March), before breeding (May
and June), and at palpation (August and September).
Heritability estimates were high (0.49 to 0.86) for all
models considered, which suggests that selection to
change mature weight could be effective. The model
that best fit the data included maternal genetic and
maternal permanent environmental effects in addition
to direct genetic and direct permanent environmental
effects. Estimates of direct heritability with this model
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Introduction
Mature cow weight (MW) affects many aspects of
production, including maintenance requirements
(McMorris and Wilton, 1986; Montan˜o-Bermudez et al.,
1990), reproduction (Buttram and Willham, 1989; Ow-
ens et al., 1993; Olson, 1994) and cull cow value, and
therefore the profitability of the cow-calf operation. Be-
cause of impacts on many economic aspects of produc-
tion, mature weight should be considered in selection
programs. For selection to be effective, good estimates
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ranged from 0.53 to 0.79, estimates of maternal herita-
bility ranged from 0.09 to 0.21, and estimates of the
genetic correlation between direct and maternal effects
ranged from −0.16 to −0.67 for subsets of the data based
on time of year that mature weight was measured. For
the same subsets, estimates of the proportions of vari-
ance due to direct permanent environment and mater-
nal permanent environment ranged from 0.00 to 0.09
and 0.00 to 0.06, respectively. Using a similar model
that combined all records and included an added fixed
effect of season of measurement of mature weight, di-
rect heritability, maternal heritability, genetic correla-
tion between direct and maternal effects, proportion of
variance due to direct permanent environmental ef-
fects, and proportion of variance due to maternal per-
manent environmental effects were estimated to be
0.69, 0.13, −0.65, 0.00, and 0.04, respectively. Mature
weight is a highly heritable trait that could be included
in selection programs and maternal effects should not
be ignored when analyzing mature weight data.
of genetic parameters associated with mature weight
must be available.
Previous estimates of direct heritability have been
variable but generally have been moderate to high us-
ing various models (Johnson et al., 1990; Northcutt
and Wilson, 1993; Kaps et al., 1999). Although several
methods and models have been used to estimate compo-
nents of variance for mature weight, maternal effects
typically have not been included in models for mature
weight (e.g., Johnson et al., 1990; Koots et al., 1994;
Arango et al., 2000).
The objective of this study was to estimate compo-
nents of variance for mature weight using models in-
cluding maternal effects and weights taken at various
times during the year.
Materials and Methods
Data were from one control and three selection lines
of Hereford cattle developed at the Fort Robinson Beef
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Table 1. Number of observations for each linea by year and weighing periodb
WWL YWL IXL CTL
Year BC BB PAc BC BB PAc BC BB PAc BC BB PAc
1963 — 98 39 — 103 36 — 102 59 — — —
1964 91 116 36 92 118 36 82 109 45 — — —
1965 99 156 45 101 159 35 88 149 40 — — —
1966 120 157 41 121 151 32 112 140 30 — — —
1967 131 178 37 128 174 45 121 168 43 — — —
1968 128 179 50 124 177 38 122 176 41 — — —
1969 132 180 47 129 181 40 127 185 44 — — —
1970 100 184 — 104 192 45 111 194 39 — — —
1971 141 215 60 134 204 48 139 213 47 — — —
1972 110 241 190 110 243 66 111 246 67 — 41 10
1973 142 244 175 130 228 — 139 232 — 36 101 —
1974 132 211 189 136 207 48 129 201 57 85 120 33
1975 — 192 178 — 203 203 — 189 186 — 143 140
1976 123 175 177 110 182 182 102 174 174 129 164 164
1977 121 204 167 109 189 175 127 195 182 125 200 183
1978 109 191 160 104 173 154 112 180 169 137 217 201
1979 111 195 159 107 179 168 117 190 177 131 221 198
1980 121 182 176 116 170 159 122 188 178 157 240 234
1981 96 192 124 103 188 161 109 189 161 178 266 253
1982 104 186 — 104 188 162 94 169 153 177 302 265
1983 115 184 — 124 195 191 119 170 169 196 295 285
1984 124 124 — 134 134 134 130 131 131 212 214 212
1985 — 95 — — 98 — — 88 — — 154 —
aWWL, weaning weight selection line; YWL, yearling weight selection line; IXL, index selection line; and
CTL, control line.
bBC, brand clipping weight; BB, before breeding weight; and PA, palpation weight.
cOnly yearling heifer weights were recorded at PA from 1963 to 1974; PA weights of all cows were recorded
from 1975 to 1984.
Table 2. Mean weight (kg) for each linea by year and weighing periodb
WWL YWL IXL CTL
Year BC BB PAc BC BB PAc BC BB PAc BC BB PAc
1963 — 415.8 346.7 — 413.2 330.4 — 413.6 345.4 — — —
1964 492.6 435.3 354.8 490.1 424.7 340.0 489.3 431.3 355.6 — — —
1965 486.6 408.3 372.7 476.3 397.6 376.1 486.0 397.7 366.1 — — —
1966 498.3 413.8 390.0 489.9 412.9 381.3 497.0 418.7 387.7 — — —
1967 482.1 427.3 379.8 472.5 424.0 383.1 486.7 433.8 381.2 — — —
1968 468.6 424.1 396.0 456.1 420.4 388.7 471.8 428.2 387.2 — — —
1969 469.2 418.4 392.0 459.0 408.1 387.0 465.6 417.5 393.6 — — —
1970 512.9 415.7 395.7 501.9 406.0 400.2 513.5 415.7 396.5 — — —
1971 468.6 404.2 375.9 468.0 399.3 368.5 474.2 407.3 370.2 — — —
1972 501.8 433.4 358.4 504.4 416.1 357.8 500.0 422.8 366.4 — 377.6 376.5
1973 434.1 410.6 — 426.2 402.0 — 439.2 413.4 — 409.3 328.2 —
1974 462.2 424.0 343.4 459.0 431.5 337.8 473.4 428.3 347.0 404.2 369.1 332.4
1975 — 408.0 459.3 — 398.5 444.8 — 421.9 468.7 — 370.9 419.0
1976 444.9 427.3 476.1 441.2 412.6 465.5 457.3 424.6 480.4 411.9 402.5 447.4
1977 509.2 468.7 457.6 505.0 463.7 454.2 517.5 480.0 469.5 485.5 443.3 433.6
1978 453.2 420.1 459.6 458.3 415.7 464.4 480.4 426.0 480.5 437.8 395.0 440.8
1979 470.0 431.8 453.9 474.8 431.3 449.8 488.7 449.7 477.6 448.5 410.4 429.1
1980 479.4 435.6 463.3 477.2 441.1 462.0 501.1 438.4 475.9 456.2 406.2 431.8
1981 471.1 444.8 465.1 473.2 440.6 463.1 502.6 471.0 499.9 454.9 427.4 455.4
1982 448.6 415.7 436.1 451.0 409.3 430.6 482.0 438.5 460.8 446.0 402.0 419.5
1983 457.2 400.6 435.8 444.5 399.8 433.5 474.4 437.9 466.3 427.0 380.9 409.6
1984 460.0 453.8 476.9 459.0 455.6 476.5 481.2 479.6 501.3 429.8 424.4 446.5
1985 — 503.0 — — 503.2 — — 527.0 — — 463.6 —
aWWL, weaning weight selection line; YWL, yearling weight selection line; IXL, index selection line; and CTL, control line.
bBC, brand clipping weight; BB, before breeding weight; and PA, palpation weight.
cOnly yearling heifer weights were recorded at PA from 1963 to 1974; PA weights of all cows were recorded from 1975 to 1984. 
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Cattle Research Station near Crawford, NE and later
transferred to the U.S. Meat Animal Research Center
(USMARC) in Clay Center, NE. Development and
management of the lines has been described by Koch
et al. (1974, 1994, 1995).
The selection lines were selected for 1) weaning
weight (WWL), 2) yearling weight (YWL), or 3) an index
(IXL) of yearling weight and muscle score from forma-
tion of the lines in 1960 from a single base population
until 1982. More specifically, WWL cattle were selected
on weight adjusted to 200 d and YWL cattle were se-
lected on weight at 452 d (approximately 15 mo) of age
for bulls and at 550 d (approximately 18 mo) of age for
heifers. Originally, only bulls were evaluated for muscle
score, but beginning in 1966 heifers were also evaluated
and thus were selected for both muscle score and year-
ling weight in the IXL line from 1966 until the end of
the experiment.
Cows were weighed a maximum of three times per
year: at brand clipping (BC) in the late winter (Febru-
ary and March), which was also generally before calv-
ing, before being transferred to the breeding pasture
(BB) in the late spring (May and June), and at palpation
(PA) to determine pregnancy status shortly after calves
were weaned in the late summer (August and Septem-
ber). The first possible weight recorded on yearling heif-
ers was when they were transferred to breeding pas-
tures, at approximately 15 mo of age. Only yearling
heifers had weights recorded at palpation until 1974.
All females had weights recorded at palpation from
1975 until the end of the experiment. Management con-
straints at both locations dictated whether all weights
were obtained each year. For each line, Tables 1 and 2
show the number of weights recorded and mean weights
for each year and weighing period.
Selection ended with calves born in 1982, but data
in this analysis included weights measured on cows
through 1985. Weights were recorded on yearling
through 13-yr-old females, but records were analyzed
with weights divided into five groups based on age of
cow: yearling, 2-yr-old, 3-yr-old, 4-yr-old, and mature
cows (5 yr of age and older) as suggested by tests of
least significant differences using GLM procedures of
SAS (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC), which showed no sig-
nificant differences among ages of cows 5 yr of age or
older (P < 0.05). The number of cows with records and
mean weights for each age and weighing period are
shown in Tables 3 and 4.
Genetic parameters for mature weight were esti-
mated using univariate and bivariate analyses for
mixed models as described by Henderson (1984).
Models
Model 1. Model 1 was considered the full model and
included direct and maternal genetic, direct permanent
environmental, and maternal permanent environmen-
tal random effects. In matrix notation:
y = Xβ + Zaa + Zmm + Zcc + Zdd + e
where
y is a vector of observations;
β is a vector of fixed effects;
a is a vector of direct genetic effects;
m is a vector of maternal genetic effects;
c is a vector of direct permanent environ-
mental effects of the animal;
d is a vector of maternal permanent envi-
ronmental effects of the dam;
e is a vector of random error effects;
X is a known incidence matrix associating
fixed effects with records in y; and
Za, Zm, Zc, and Zd are known incidence matrices associ-
ating random effects with records in y with zero col-
umns associated with animals in the pedigree that do
not have records.
Furthermore,
E[y] = Xβ; and for the univariate (BC, BB, or PA) ver-
sion of Model 1:
Var

a
m
c
d
e

=

Aσ2a Aσam 0 0 0
Aσam Aσ2m 0 0 0
0 0 Iσ2c 0 0
0 0 0 Iσ2d 0
0 0 0 0 Iσ2e

where matrix A is the numerator relationship matrix
of all 14,468 animals in the pedigree, including those
without records, and the I are identity matrices of ap-
propriate order; σ2a is variance due to additive genetic
effects of the cow; σ2m is variance due to maternal genetic
effects; σ2c is variance due to permanent environmen-
tal effects of the cow; σ2d is variance due to maternal
permanent environmental effects of her dam; and σ2e is
variance due to random error.
The (co)variance structure for bivariate analyses for
weights i and j using Model 1 (i/j = BC/BB, BC/PA, or
BB/PA) is:
Var

ai
mi
ci
di
ei
aj
mj
cj
dj
ej

=
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Table 3. Number of weight records for each linea by age at weighing and weighing
periodb
WWL YWL IXL CTL
Age, yr BC BB PA BC BB PA BC BB PA BC BB PA
1 — 964 969 — 971 971 — 943 967 — 686 602
2 506 714 352 501 703 348 490 676 340 450 520 407
3 475 553 247 468 535 255 478 558 265 330 426 355
4 412 483 203 396 471 205 393 471 207 282 350 270
5 318 401 139 327 415 137 331 404 155 213 270 220
6 264 316 91 276 318 103 269 317 109 153 205 164
7 211 248 73 201 238 55 207 242 59 93 127 93
8 164 190 49 151 172 37 145 178 48 42 57 42
9 — 115 32 — 112 31 — 113 28 — 31 22
10 — 51 13 — 57 13 — 53 14 — 5 3
11 — 28 2 — 27 2 — 21 — — 1 —
12 — 10 3 — 12 1 — 2 — — — —
13 — 6 — — 5 — — — — — — —
5–13c 957 1,365 402 955 1,356 379 952 1,330 413 501 696 544
aWWL, weaning weight selection line; YWL, yearling weight selection line; IXL, index selection line; and
CTL, control line.
bBC, brand clipping weight; BB, before breeding weight; and PA, palpation weight.
cFor all analyses, ages 5 yr and older were considered mature cows.

Aσ2ai Aσaimi 0 0 0 Aσaiaj Aσaimj 0 0 0
Aσaimi Aσ2mi 0 0 0 Aσajmi Aσmimj 0 0 0
0 0 Iσ2ci 0 0 0 0 Iσcicj 0 0
0 0 0 Iσ2di 0 0 0 0 Iσdidj 0
0 0 0 0 Iσ2ei 0 0 0 0 Iσeiej
Aσaiaj Aσajmi 0 0 0 Aσ2aj Aσajmj 0 0 0
Aσaimj Aσmimj 0 0 0 Aσajmj Aσ2mj 0 0 0
0 0 Iσcicj 0 0 0 0 Iσ2cj 0 0
0 0 0 Iσdidj 0 0 0 0 Iσ2dj 0
0 0 0 0 Iσ eiej 0 0 0 0 Iσ2ej

Model 2. Model 2 is identical to the full model except
that maternal genetic effects were not included sepa-
Table 4. Mean weight (kg) for each linea by age and weighing periodb
WWL YWL IXL CTL
Age, yr BC BB PA BC BB PA BC BB PA BC BB PA
1 — 304.0 373.4 — 303.4 369.9 — 308.2 378.0 — 286.7 344.1
2 396.8 393.7 429.5 396.9 388.6 427.4 409.4 401.2 452.3 368.5 377.1 400.7
3 454.7 440.8 477.1 452.2 437.1 476.5 467.4 450.7 498.0 425.0 419.9 444.4
4 481.7 471.0 514.0 475.9 467.4 508.6 494.8 482.4 532.2 455.3 459.2 481.8
5 505.3 498.8 534.6 502.6 492.7 535.4 515.7 511.0 554.5 492.4 489.0 500.9
6 518.1 507.7 544.9 515.0 499.6 547.0 531.1 518.0 564.9 505.4 504.8 519.4
7 530.2 512.4 551.3 516.2 503.5 544.9 529.0 515.4 558.8 526.0 521.4 527.5
8 523.5 510.0 560.4 513.0 500.5 543.4 528.9 512.8 558.3 533.0 535.9 540.3
9 — 521.4 562.2 — 503.4 537.4 — 515.8 551.1 — 529.1 534.8
10 — 513.3 511.1 — 498.3 535.1 — 516.0 529.5 — 531.2 517.4
11 — 497.9 548.9 — 495.3 503.4 — 509.0 — — 558.2 —
12 — 478.0 528.8 — 487.5 465.9 — 493.2 — — — —
13 — 488.3 — — 530.5 — — — — — — —
5–13c 517.5 507.1 544.6 510.7 498.5 540.5 524.9 514.3 557.2 506.0 505.6 515.5
aWWL, weaning weight selection line, YWL, yearling weight selection line; IXL, index selection line; and CTL, control line.
bBC, brand clipping weight; BB, before breeding weight; and PA, palpation weight.
cFor all analyses, ages five and older were considered mature cows.
rately in the model so that neither the maternal genetic
variance nor the covariance involving maternal genetic
effects could be estimated. With Model 2, the vector of
maternal effects, d, included the sum of maternal ge-
netic and permanent environmental effects of the dam.
Model 3. Model 3 is a reduced version of both Models
1 and 2 with vectors for both maternal genetic effects
and maternal permanent environmental effects ex-
cluded with the only random factors being direct genetic
and permanent environmental effects.
Based on significant effects found using the GLM
procedure in SAS (SAS Inst. Inc.), four fixed factors
were included in Models 1 through 3. The first three
factors were two-way subclass effects for line with birth
and method of rearing for the calf born that year
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Table 5. Likelihood values (−2logL) for models from univariate and bivariate analyses
of mature weight measured at different times of the year
Univariate analyses
Season(s) Model 1a Model 2b Model 3c
BCd 76,569.17e 76,628.01f 76,669.31g
BBd 132,772.15e 132,921.33f 133,103.28g
PAd 79,108.48e 79,183.48f 79,314.84g
Model 4a Model 5b Model 6c
All 293,055.23e 293,211.76f 293,410.57g
Bivariate analyses
Seasons Model 1a Model 2b Model 3c
BC, BB 203,231.78e 203,283.44f 203,449.29g
BC, PA 152,970.58e 152,999.82f 153,136.69g
BB, PA 204,775.27e 204,832.78f 204,914.67g
aRandom effects included in Models 1 and 4 are direct genetic of the animal, maternal genetic of the dam,
direct permanent environment of the animal, and maternal permanent environment of the dam.
bRandom effects included in Models 2 and 5 are direct genetic of the animal, direct permanent environment
of the animal, and combined maternal of the dam.
cRandom effects included in Models 3 and 6 are direct genetic of the animal and direct permanent
environment of the animal.
dBC, brand clipping weight; BB, before breeding weight; and PA, palpation weight.
e,f,gValues in the same row with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05).
(BMR×L), with age of cow’s dam (DA×L), and with
pregnancy status prior to BC (P×L). The fourth fixed
factor was a three-way subclass effect of year by age of
cow by line (Y×A×L).
The age of dam used for DA×L was the age of the dam
in years when the cow with mature weight measure-
ments was born. On the other hand, the age of the cow
used for the Y×A×L subclass was edited to create five age
groups, as described previously. A linear and quadratic
covariate for the number of days between when the
weight was taken and when the cow calved was also
included in the model. If a female did not calve that
particular year or was a heifer, this covariate was zero.
Models 4 to 6. The first three models were used with
both univariate and bivariate analyses for weights taken
at the three times of the year as separate traits. Because,
as expected, there were high correlations between
weights taken in the same year on the same cow, another
set of univariate models was also used for combined
analyses of weights from all three periods. These models
included a fixed factor of season by line (S×L), as shown
in Tables 5 and 6, where season was defined as the
period when the weight was taken: BC, BB, or PA. These
models are classified as Models 4 to 6. Model 4 is the
full model and is identical to Model 1, except for the
added fixed factor. Similarly, Model 5 is identical to
Model 2 and Model 6 is identical to Model 3, but with
the S×L factor included in Models 5 and 6. The expecta-
tions and (co)variance structures for these models are
the same as for the univariate analyses for Models 1
to 3, with the exception that the β vector contains the
additional fixed factor of S×L.
Estimation of Variance Components
(Co)variance components were estimated using Mod-
els 1 to 6 with the multiple-trait derivative-free REML
program (MTDFREML) of Boldman et al. (1993) modi-
fied by Dodenhoff et al. (1998) for calculation of standard
errors of estimates of genetic parameters for certain
models. For the first start, the convergence criterion
(variance of the simplex) was set at 1 × 10−6. Once the
interim convergence criterion was reached, cold restarts
were continued until minus twice the logarithm of the
likelihood (−2logL) differed by less than 1 ×
10−2 between successive restarts.
Estimation of Standard Errors
Standard errors for the estimates of parameters for
multiple-trait analyses could be computed only when
there were no missing observations, so that standard
errors could not be obtained from the bivariate analyses
of data for Models 1 to 3. To obtain estimates of the
standard errors for the bivariate analyses, the data were
edited to include only cows that had observations for
both weights used in an analysis. The MTDFREML pro-
gram was then run using the final results from the full
analysis as starting values. These approximations for
the standard error estimates should be conservative esti-
mates because less information was used to obtain the
standard errors than to obtain the estimates of ge-
netic parameters.  
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Table 6. Estimates of parametersa (and standard errors) from univariate
and bivariate analyses using Models 1 and 4
Model 1 Model 4
Item BCb BBb PAb BC, BB BC, PA BB, PA All
Trait 1c
h2a 0.79 (0.08) 0.75 (0.08) 0.67 (0.08) 0.54 (0.06) 0.69 (0.11) 0.63 (0.08) 0.69 (0.07)
ram −0.61 (0.10) −0.67 (0.07) −0.65 (0.09) −0.16 (0.12) −0.41 (0.12) −0.41 (0.11) −0.65 (0.07)
h2m 0.10 (0.03) 0.14 (0.03) 0.11 (0.03) 0.09 (0.03) 0.18 (0.05) 0.13 (0.04) 0.13 (0.03)
c2 0.00 (0.05) 0.00 (0.05) 0.00 (0.05) 0.08 (0.04) 0.00 (0.07) 0.07 (0.05) 0.00 (0.04)
d2 0.02 (0.02) 0.05 (0.02) 0.06 (0.02) 0.03 (0.02) 0.00 (0.03) 0.00 (0.02) 0.04 (0.01)
e2 0.26 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.33 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.27 (0.01) 0.29 (0.01) 0.33 (0.01)
Between traits
ra1a2 0.97 (0.01) 0.98 (0.01) 0.99 (0.01e)
ralm2 −0.12 (0.12) −0.30 (0.11) −0.36 (0.11)
ra2m1 −0.22 (0.12) −0.48 (0.11) −0.41 (0.11)
rm1m2 0.99 (0.02) 0.99 (0.03) 1.00 (0.01)
rc1c2 1.00 (0.04) 1.00 (f) 1.00 (0.03)
rd1d2 1.00 (0.05) 1.00 (f) 0.00 (f)
re1e2 0.53 (0.01) 0.18 (0.02) 0.59 (0.01)
Trait 2d
h2a 0.53 (0.06) 0.61 (0.09) 0.61 (0.08)
ram −0.21 (0.11) −0.39 (0.10) −0.37 (0.11)
r2m 0.10 (0.03) 0.21 (0.05) 0.12 (0.04)
c2 0.09 (0.04) 0.00 (0.05) 0.07 (0.05)
d2 0.04 (0.02) 0.00 (0.03) 0.00 (0.02)
e2 0.29 (0.01) 0.31 (0.01) 0.30 (0.01)
aGenetic parameters: h2a, direct heritability; ram, correlation between direct genetic and maternal genetic effects; h2m, maternal heritability;
c2, proportion of variance due to direct permanent environmental effects; d2, proportion of variance due to maternal permanent environmental
effects; e2, proportion of variation due to temporary environmental effects; ra1a2, correlation between direct genetic effects for traits 1 and 2;
ra1m2, correlation between direct genetic effects of trait 1 and maternal genetic effects of trait 2; ra2m1, correlation between direct genetic
effects of trait 2 and maternal genetic effects of trait 1; rm1m2, correlation between maternal genetic effects of traits 1 and 2; rc1c2, correlation
between direct permanent environmental effects of traits 1 and 2; rd1d2, correlation between maternal permanent environmental effects of
traits 1 and 2; and re1e2, correlation between temporary environmental effects of traits 1 and 2.
bBC: brand clipping weight; BB: before breeding weight; and PA: palpation weight.
cTrait 1 in a bivariate analysis is defined as the first trait listed in the column header.
dTrait 2 in a bivariate analysis is defined as the second trait listed in the column header.
eApproximate standard error for this estimate was less than 0.005 but was rounded up to 0.01.
fApproximate standard error for this estimate was outside the theoretical bounds (> 1.00).
Results and Discussion
Comparison of Models
Table 5 shows the −2logL values for the final run for
each analysis. For the univariate analyses, Models 1 and
2 are significantly different (P < 0.05) if the difference
in −2logL between the two models is greater than 5.99
based on a χ2 test with two degrees of freedom (Ramsey
and Schafer, 1997). For all three analyses using these
models, Model 1 was significantly better, given the data,
than Model 2. The difference in −2logL between Models
2 and 3 must be greater than 3.84 to be significant when
using a χ2 test with one degree of freedom (P < 0.05).
For all three analyses Model 2 was significantly better,
given the data, than Model 3.
For bivariate analyses, the difference between −2logL
for Models 1 and 2 must be greater than 14.07 to be
significant for a χ2 test with seven degrees of freedom
and the difference between Models 2 and 3 must be
greater than 7.81 to be significant for a χ2 test with three
degrees of freedom (P < 0.05). For all analyses using
these models, Model 1 was significantly better, given the
data, than Model 2, and Model 2 was significantly better
than Model 3.
For comparison of Models 4, 5, and 6, the critical val-
ues for the χ2 test are the same as for the univariate
analyses with Models 1, 2, and 3, respectively, because
the number of variance components are the same as for
Models 1, 2, and 3. Table 5 also shows that, as with the
models without the S×L factor, Model 4 best fit the data,
followed by Model 5, and then by Model 6; the differences
in −2logL between models was statistically significant
(P < 0.05).
Due to the significance of Model 1 compared with Mod-
els 2 and 3 and Model 4 compared with Models 5 and
6, only results from Models 1 and 4 will be discussed in
depth. In general, estimates of direct heritability were
inflated with Model 2 compared with Model 1 and with
Model 5 compared with Model 4. Additionally, because
maternal genetic effects were not included in Models 2
and 5, the portion of variance due to dam (sum of mater-
nal genetic and maternal permanent environmental) ef-
fects in these models increased to accommodate the ma-
ternal genetic component. With Models 3 and 6, the
models that excluded all maternal effects, the direct heri- 
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tability estimates were also inflated relative to Models
1 and 4. This increase is most likely due to maternal
effects inflating the estimate of direct heritability.
Genetic Parameters
Model 1. The estimates with the full model for each
of the three weighing periods analyzed separately and
for bivariate analyses for weights taken in a pair of
seasonal weighing periods are shown in Table 6. The
estimates from all six of these analyses are generally
similar. Direct heritability estimates (and standard er-
rors) for the univariate analyses were 0.79 (0.08), 0.75
(0.08), and 0.67 (0.08) for BC, BB, and PA weights,
respectively. With the bivariate analyses, direct herita-
bility estimates were somewhat smaller and ranged
from 0.53 (0.06) to 0.69 (0.11). These estimates are in
agreement with those reported by various authors, in-
cluding Brinks et al. (1962), Bullock et al. (1993), and
Kaps et al. (1999), and are larger than the current
estimate of 0.49 that is used by the American Angus
Association for their genetic evaluations (AAA, 2000),
the only breed association known to be reporting ex-
pected progeny differences (EPD) for mature weight.
Estimates of maternal heritability were larger than
expected. With the univariate analyses, estimates were
0.10 (0.03), 0.14 (0.03), and 0.11 (0.03) for BC, BB, and
PA weights, respectively. With the bivariate analyses,
estimates of maternal heritability ranged from 0.09
(0.03) to 0.21 (0.05). The relatively high estimates for
the maternal genetic component, in addition to the like-
lihood values in Table 5, which show Model 1 to be
significantly better than models without a maternal
genetic effect, suggest that maternal effects should be
considered when doing genetic evaluations of beef cattle
for mature weight. In contrast, Arango et al. (2000)
found that maternal genetic effects were negligible for
mature weight of crossbred cows. In other previous
studies, maternal effects for mature weight were not
included in the model (e.g., DeNise et al., 1985; Johnson
et al., 1990; review by Koots et al., 1994).
Estimates of the correlation between the direct and
maternal genetic effects were negative and large in the
univariate analyses with estimates of −0.61 (0.10),
−0.67 (0.07), and −0.65 (0.09) for BC, BB, and PA
weights, respectively. With the bivariate analyses using
Model 1, the estimates of the correlation between direct
and maternal genetic effects were lower and ranged
from −0.16 (0.12) to −0.41 (0.12). The reason for this
large difference in estimates of the direct-maternal ge-
netic correlation between univariate and bivariate
analyses is not clear but may be due to adjustments
through the residual covariance matrix when account-
ing for more than one weight at a time.
Estimates of the proportion of variance due to direct
permanent environment effects were small compared
to the other components. With the univariate analyses
all estimates were 0.00 (0.05), and with the bivariate
analyses the estimates ranged from 0.00 (0.05) to 0.09
(0.04). Similarly, estimates for proportion of variance
due to maternal permanent environment effects were
relatively low. With the univariate analyses the esti-
mates were 0.02 (0.02), 0.05 (0.02), and 0.06 (0.02) for
BC, BB, and PA weights, respectively, and with the
bivariate analyses the estimates ranged from 0.00
(0.02) to 0.04 (0.02).
The estimates of proportion of variance due to envi-
ronmental effects were similar across analyses and
models. With all models, the estimates with the univari-
ate analyses were 0.26 (0.01), 0.29 (0.01), and 0.33 (0.01)
for the BC, BB, and PA weights, respectively, and
ranged from 0.27 (0.01) to 0.31 (0.01) with the bivari-
ate analyses.
As expected, estimates of the genetic correlations be-
tween any two weights taken in different seasons were
found to be extremely large, nearing unity. Estimates
of the direct genetic correlation between pairs of
weights in different seasons ranged from 0.97 (0.01) to
0.99 (0.01). Estimates of maternal genetic correlations
were also large, with estimates that ranged only from
0.99 (0.03) to 1.00 (0.01). Estimates of correlations be-
tween the direct genetic effect of one weight and the
maternal genetic effect of another weight were similar
to the correlation between the direct and maternal ge-
netic effects of a single trait in the bivariate analyses
and were moderate and negative, with estimates that
ranged from −0.12 (0.12) to −0.48 (0.11). The strong
correlations between any two weights suggest that any
of the weights could be used to estimate breeding values
for mature weight. These results also prompted the
consideration of Models 4 to 6, which incorporate all
possible weight information.
Estimates of correlations between direct permanent
environmental effects were near unity for all three bi-
variate analyses with standard errors of approximately
0.04. Estimates of the correlation between pairs of ma-
ternal permanent environment effects varied; two esti-
mates were near unity with an estimated standard er-
ror of 0.05 and one estimate was 0.00 with an estimated
standard error that was out of the theoretical limits
for a correlation. Because of the delta method used to
estimate the standard errors, this unreasonable stan-
dard error is most likely due to the estimate being 0.00.
Finally, estimates of the temporary environmental cor-
relations between pairs of weights ranged from 0.18
(0.02) to 0.59 (0.01). As might be expected, the smallest
of these estimates was between BC and PA weights,
which were the farthest apart in time, whereas consecu-
tive weights (BC/BB and BB/PA) had estimates of envi-
ronmental correlations that were moderate and similar
to each other.
Model 4. Model 4 is identical to Model 1 with the
exception of the added fixed factor for season by line
(S×L) combination to accommodate all measurements
in one analysis. The results for this model are also
shown in Table 6. With Model 4, all estimates were in
agreement with those for the univariate analyses using
Model 1. Direct heritability was estimated to be 0.69 
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(0.07), maternal heritability was estimated to be 0.13
(0.03), and the correlation between the direct and ma-
ternal genetic effects was estimated to be −0.65 (0.07).
Proportion of variance due to direct permanent environ-
mental effects was negligible with an estimate of 0.00
(0.04). The estimate due to maternal permanent envi-
ronmental effects was 0.04 (0.01). The estimate due to
temporary environmental effects was estimated to be
0.33 (0.01).
Although Model 4 results in approximately the same
estimates of variance ratios as Model 1, more informa-
tion is included in the latter analysis because weights
from all seasons are considered simultaneously. These
estimates and estimates near unity of genetic correla-
tions with the bivariate analyses indicate that the most
practical model for genetic evaluations for mature
weight is Model 4. This recommendation also has the
practical advantage that producers would not be re-
stricted to when cows should be weighed and would
allow for easy inclusion of the maximum amount of in-
formation.
Mature weight influences many economic aspects of
the cow-calf operation, including maintenance, repro-
duction, and cull cow value, and, consequently, produc-
tivity and profitability. Therefore, a selection program
that includes mature weight can be of benefit to produc-
ers who want to change or maintain a specific cow
weight. Mature weight can be used in a selection index
to change or maintain a desired cow weight while also
selecting for other growth traits of interest, such as
birth and weaning weight. To derive such an index,
the correlations between mature weight and the other
traits are needed.
Implications
Cow weight affects many aspects of production, in-
cluding cow maintenance, reproduction, and cull cow
value. Estimates of direct heritability for mature
weight are high and therefore mature weight could be
included in cow selection in order to change mature
weight or to maintain a desired cow weight. Maternal
effects, which have not previously been investigated or
have been considered to be unimportant in analyses
of mature weight, were statistically significant in this
population of Hereford cattle. This result suggests that
the most appropriate model for genetic evaluation for
mature weight is one that considers maternal genetic
effects and maternal permanent environmental effects
of the dam as well as direct genetic effects of the cow
and permanent environmental effects of the cow. Inclu-
sion of a fixed factor in the model to account for different
times of year when weights are taken would allow for
the maximum number of records to be considered for
prediction of breeding values.
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